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iterjce now. This Is mhI to bo tli
JlrBt llmo n wmrlcUtl irinur
Bwaiting sentence lift ever teu

SJSlrt.SwJK Elect McKinlcj
pending. Judge Po'erbnugh, before

whom the case was Hied, is 111.

THE VALPARAISO AFFA1R- -

NeT Yokk, Nov. A. A Vnlptr-- ,

also correspondent says "I raw aj
most Important witness o' theaflray
in the streets of Valparaiso on bmni Robbery, Fatal Accident

the Baltimore today. jio say n.

saw Turnbull, the murdered sailor ..

tho Baltimore, running up tie
street, puruued by a mob wllh
drawn knives. He was overtaken

by a man who plunged a knife Into
hla body. 'J urnbull fell within ten

feet of tho witness, who stood over

him and defended the prostate nmu.

not knowing whether he was alive

or dead. He assisted him to a chcri-Ist'ssho-

The chemist was lail.
to shelter wounded men, fearing tin

people. 'The witness Insisted that
he should help wash and dre
Turnbull's wounds. Then he took

a carriage and started to the En
llsh hospital. The driver
afraid, and said the man must go t.

the Chilian hospital. Witney luol-hi-

there. Witness was afterward

arrested and Insulted by an olllw
of the police, w ho put a loaded gur

to his head, threatening to fchoot if

he opened his mouth about the mat-

ter. He claimed his body wn

bruised by blows. He asked the
protection of Captain Bchley, and
gays he is afraid for his life ashore.

RAN AWAY WITH A NEOKO.

ASTORIA, Nov. 4. Lillian Young,

a miss who ran away

from Albany recently with a negro

named Georce White, was arrested

yesterday by Sberifl Smith on ad-

vices from the girl's mother, who

Uvea at Corvallis. Her dusky para-

mour was also taken In by Smith,
nml both are in the county jail
pending a boaring. In her letter t

the sherifl the girl's mother says

that she Is not yet of age, and is of
wild disposition. The pair arrived

here about three week ago and bv
been quartered In an uptown hxlg-ln- g

house since.

BAFB IlbOWKIlS CAUCMir.

Skaitlk, Wash., Nov. 4. Frank
Ailnmi. Harry Connolly, alia
"Deafy," and John J. McCarthy
will bo given a hearing upon h

charge of blowing orx'ii the safe of

the Standard Oil Company October
23. Though only 100 was secured
by tho burglars, tho job was cleverly
done. Within twenty-fou- r hour-afte- r

the crime was committed, Con-

nolly and McCarthy were in jull,
and three days later, Adums was ar-

rested In Tacoma. The suspects were
not booked, an eflort being made to
keep the facts from tho public to
allow the detectives to gather up the
evidence. Monday evidence against
tho prisoners was conclusive, and
they anally made a full confession'
The tools with which the burglars
performed I ho work on tho safe are
now In the hands of the detectives,
also tho money and papers which
wero taken away. For the ilrst
time tho fact? of tho arrests were
glyen out yesterday.

IIARVESTINU IN DAKOTA.

Grand Forkb, S. D., Nov. 4.
Because of the snowfall since yester-

day many men brought up here
from Minnesota and Wiseouhin to
help thresh are leaving for home.
As a large portion of the grain is

still unthreshed, it is doubtful if the
fanners can finish threshing before
spring.

COAL MINERS' STRIKE OVER.

PiTTSHUiio, Nov. 4. The strike
of the coal miners in the Pittsburg
district for an advance of lu cents
per ton is over, and 12,000 men who
hayo been idle for three months will
return to work at operators' terms.
An agreement was made yesterday.

Ohioacio.Nov. 4. At close wheat
was firm, cash 04); Dec. 03 May
$1.02.

Portland, Nov. 4. Wheat val-

ley S1.G5 Walla Walla f1.48.

San Franoihco, Nov. 4. Wheal
buyer, 1801. $1.71), seusou1.8l.
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CURE
81cV Headache anil relieve all tho IroublM loci
dent to a bllloiu tio of the jnlem, such ai
Dtnioesa, Naiura, Dromlnea. Dlttrva aftei

Uujr, Pain in Urn Hide. &e WliUe tln-l- r tnotl
muarkatile succm Iuu Uwn aliuwn la curiu

SICK
JTeAdactae. yet Caktcu' Ijrrut Uvea Piui
are equallr valuable in t'ntliialion, curing
aaJ prereutln Uili onnojlnc coinpUlnt. lilk
U.ey aUo correct all ditoruVr of the atontach,
aUraulate the llrer and rrsulate the bowel.
;?en U tlwjr oal cured

HEAD
Ache thr would be almott prtoetou to thote
who autTer from tbla lUstreulnc complaloti
liut fortuntely tbtlr sooUnca doe not ml
lien, and Utoto who ooce try tixin will riod
theae litUe pill Taluable In $a inanr way that
tlior will not be wUllnf to do without them.
Dut aXtw all lck bead

ACHE
U the bane of ao tnaor Urea that hem I where
we make our croat boart. Our 4lla cure It
while other do not

(Urcrru'a Lrrrui Lrrrai TrU4 arenrnill
and Terr ruuy to lake OneortwopilUiiiake
M dcee, Tber aro strictly reUbleand do
not Crijia or puree, lut bjr their itrnlle action
X&taa all who iu I hem. In vial at crr(
ilroforfl. Bold ewrwber or ant by twaa.

ciiTa sn:atB co.( un tat
WNL Mlm MM

RBTDRNS.

IlepnbHcns

I

MARKBTS.

ELECTION

and llic Legislature.

RBIDilNS FROM ALL PART&

Bold Bank

At tne Anaconda, cunnings
Burned, Couple Murdered, Proc-

tor Appointed, State and Foreign
News, (etc.

THE ELECTION.
New York City, Nov. 4. Flower

la elected governor by a plurality
estimated at 18.000 to 21,000. Tnte
city gave Flower 6S.000 pluralil;..
and Brooklyn 14,000. Compara
lively, Flower ran as well as Gover
nor Hill, who was elected by 19,000.

Flower will take to Harlem river
75.000 nlura.ltv: It is doubtful if
FVwett will brine down 60.000 to
meet it. The Democrat are gaining
assemblymen in thestale. riheeliau
Isnotdoinso well as Flower, but
his electiun U assured. At 10 o'clock
Governor Hill senta telegram claim
ing the state for Flower by 40,000

plurality. "

The returns indicate that the
gain two in tho senate and

four in the asembly.
Flower, up to 9 p. m. made a poor

showing, even his later mujority ol

oS.OOl Is much less than the natural
Demaeratic m ijorlty of the metroK
1L. Late returns show remarkable
eains from districts controlled by

Tammany hall. The falling oil in

votes In counties north or Harlem
riverseeundue to the action of the
ballot and registration laws, unJei
which th-- ; election is held. It seems
to indicate that the purchase oi

v fi has come to a standstill.
Flower estimates bis majority iu

the sta'e at 25,000.

TREvroN. Nov. 4. The Demo

l

-

i

crats a majority In bottl puoncan ou jnmi u uiiior
Ihougesof the legislature.

Sioux Falls, Nov. 4. Reports
from sixty-thr- ee precincts lu the
election for congress, give Jolley,
Republican, 1331; Woods, Demo-

cratic, 63-3- ; Smith, Independent, 610.

BtLTiMOitE, Nov. 4. -- Frank
Brown, Democratic, for governor,
has a majority of 15,000 to 20,000, as
figured at tho Democratic head-

quarters.
BosrON, Nov. 4. On account of

tho law requlrlogvotesto be counted
by two different ofllciais, returns are
coming iu slowly. Returns from
fifty county towns show a net Re
publican guln of 709. On basis
the Republican gain in thestate will
be 4,012 utlejst. Last year Gover-

nor Russell's pluralities in the state
wereO.OoS. Tho indications so far
nre that lie is elected by at least
4,000. The halaucu of the Republi-

can state ticket Is undoubtedly
eleet:d.

Cincinnati. Nov. 4. The elec
Hon today was one of the most
orderly, business-lik- e and satisfac
lory ever held in Cincinnati since
the good old times when everybody
knew everybody else and all was
honest. The new Australian elec
tion law, tried for the Ilrst time, ap-

pears to give perfect registry and de-

claration of the people's will, fn
Cincinnati the polls closed at 4 p.

m.; in other parts of the state at 6

o'clock. From all poluta a full vote
is reorted.

Enquirer correspondent from Co-

lumbus telegraphs that Governor
Campbell concedes McKlnley's elec-

tion by 50,000 to 20,000.
Tho chairman of the Republican

frtate committee has received Infor-

mation of legislative candidates lu
about all the counties of tho state,
which gives slxly-thre- o Republicans
and thirty-seve- n Democrats elected
to tho house, with flvo lu doubt;
eighteen Republicans and thirteen
Democrats elected to thu senate.

I)K8 Moinks, Nov. 4. Both com-

mittees claim the election of gover-
nor. Tho chairman of tho Republl
can committee suld: A careful esti-

mate puts Wheeler's plurality at
2,500 to 3,000. ,Chairmau Fuller,
Democratic, said wo clulm tho state
by tho satno plurality us two yearh
ugo, 0,600.

Tot'KKA, Kansas, Nov. 4 It is
evident ut this hour, 11 p. in., that
there have been Republican gains
in every county lu tho state. The
assertion that tho Alliunco party has
lost strength Is verified. Tho Re-

publicans have carried a majority
of tho counties in Kuuvas.

MARSAi'iiusirrrs.
Boston, Nov. 4. It Is estimated

lu the whole xtato that Rusoll h
received 160,1)00 and Allou 151. 000
leaving the plurality about 6,000
Lleutoiieut Governor Hale and the
balance of tin Republican's state
ticket la elect oil by ample pluralities.
State Auditor Treily, Democrat U

defeated. Tho returns for tho legis
lature are very Incomplete. Returns
from 137 tin mbe of tho house, little
more than half, mid llieso stand m
Republicans to 45 Democrats. e

council will probably
bland seven llepubllcau to one Doin
ocrat.

im: hiwui.t 10:30 a.m.

pmvwl cnirtilereoiiie, especially In
Omuha, where 110 wctp to voted
on, stale, county, arid city. A large
part of the shrinkage comes from
the Farmers' Alliance, which has
lost much strength through the
failure to keep up its organization,
farmers being limy and prosperous.

Okask IUi'iiBi, Mieli.. Nov. 4.

ICblimntts Iwvilon Hie returnx t.ius
far received give the Ileitililirans a
.aweeplnir victory here. Belknap,
ltrf for coiigrew, will ho returned
by from 12K) to 1K mujority.

Richmond, Va., Nov. I. The
Democrats claim every neii Woriul

district lu the slate. The Democrats
will have at least four-fifth-s of the
hou. The Alliance have two can-

didates, and one "straight-out- " Re- -

publieaii htis been elected.
J'ltOCTOK APPOINTED.

Montpkliek, Vt Ntv. 4 Gov-ern- 'ir

Page has l9iied a proclHiua
lion, formally anuounclni; the ap
pouitmenl of liedfleld Proctor a)
United States seDator, to succeed
Senator Edmunds.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4. The
new election law htis delayed the
the returns in Hamilton county be
yond precedent at ten o'clock today
there was a number of delinquent
judges who had not reported, the
board of elections are about to issue
warrants for thler arrest. Plurality
for MeKinley will approach 5,000.
The eulire legislative ticket, Repub-
lican, is elected.

New York, Nov. 4. Return re
ceived from associated pres up to
noun today show the Democrats
elect 14 senators and Republicans.
Four districts ars still iu doubt but
returns so far received indicate the
Democrats will carry three of thes'
and the Republicans one. The same
returns indicate the assembly will
6tand 61 Republicans, 64 Democrats,
and oue county Democrat who
endorsed by the Republicans. Of
the Democrat seats four are still in
some doubt.

Cincinnati!, Nov. 4. Reports
would mdicate the legislature Is Re

Will htVe naiioi oy

this

itv or :vi. in inmiuon coumv ltiu
precincts show anew Democrat gain
2,27il Indicating a plurality for Mc- -

Kluley of 5,300.
Kansas City, Nov. 4. Election

returns from K tnsas come in very
slowly, nothing has been heard from
any of the counties in the western
part or the state, sucu returns as
have been received indicate the Peo-

ple's parly has lost its prestige, out
of 50 counties, from which returns
have been received six will probably
elect the People's pjrfy ticket at
greatly reducted plunlity.

BovroN, Nov. 4. Governor Rus
sell this morning claim" his election
by about 6,000, lie said this nie.niK
that Massachusetts is earnestly for
tariff reform on line of free materi.tl
which has bsen tho chief issue in
this state, it also means she is firmly
aud aggressively foraHiuud cur
rency.

Boston, Journal (Republican) at
uoon couceded the election of Kus-e- ll

by 8,000.

THE NEW YORKKKS.

New York, Nov. 4. The "

says we are convinced the election
of Flower will prove a sort of boom
eragn to the Democrat party in the
presidential camp.iign nextyearand
a blessing In disuuUe to the Repub-
licans. Late returns show Flower's
plurality over Fasett is 40,055. The
whole Democratic state ticket is
elected. Tho falling ofl is more than
ten thousand from the vote f6r Hill
In 18S3. The assembly Is Democratic
although the Republicans claim they
have it.

Des Moines, fa., Nov. 4.'fhe
situation iu this state has not
changed materially. Up to 1 o'clock
504 precincts out of a total of 1040

had reported. They give Wheeler,
Republican, 63,000; Holes, Democrat,
09,035. The same precincts last year
gave Hutahluson, Republican, 59,-31- 4;

Holes, Democrat, 69,932; net
Ddiuocratlo gain, 315. The Repub-
lican ommittce are still hopeful on
account of county districts which
have been slow lu reporting. Tho
Democrats claim the whole state
ticket Is elected. The Republicans
claim all but governor and will unt
concede- that until the back precincts
are heard from. Tho Democrats
concede to tho Republicans the
lower house of tho legislature
and claims tho senate will be a tie.
Iu the senatorial district In doubt,
the chances are couceded with the
Republicans. If Republicans carry
It tho senate will stand Republicans
27 to Democrats 25.

New York, Nov. 4. Returns re-

ceived up to 3 till p. in. make tne
state legislature a tie ou Joint ballot.
The Democrats have a majority of
two In tho assembly mid Republ-
icans a majority two lu the eimle.

Columiius, 0.,Nov. 4. Chairman
Iluhn Republican conimlltve claims
ti plurality for MoKlnluy of botw ecu
10,000 aud 21,000 mid that thu Re-
publican majority In General Assem-
bly will bo 37 Joint ballot. Or e
feature of tho result is the complete
drop out of tho People's party.
Their voto lu btato will net exceed
11,600 and th y claimed before eleo
Hon at least 78.0J0.

OHUVKIl SM'KAKS.

New York, Nov. .j. Kx-Piw- i-

dent Graver Clev.lund todk" mvo
CitlOAOO,Nov.4.-Ik8ultt- huf far! his opinion on im result of Ti

Flower, Mr Klnley, Holes and
'
day'a o'eotlou u follows: "Auy

Russell nro elected. Pennsylvania wj,0 still think turlil reform Uiet
Is Republican, unto legislature o- - tltnl and nn bwlete 1 suo or that

i the splendid caavass he made
tied him to siicceH. While the elec-

tion of Flower. Russell and Boles
ought to cause the utmost
rejoicing among Democrats they
should not forget with these things
comes obligations to be true to the
people, honest in advocating of our(
principles and decent lu nil thing!'.

HUII.D1.VOS Ul'RNED.
Frfs.no, Cal., Nov. 4

town fourteen miles

but on the
bo-

us nn
a loss by fire nh;hl.

rr..lvisBremarknlily
alor, occasion rpiesllon

L'Jf Eie exlle.l himself, having
O'Shea

suffered Sunday
.!. ., TJih narttcu- -

fire started about rnidnlght.aiid ""C?u i
.,,

is believed to have been of Incend-

iary origin, as it started iu two
places at the same time. Several
n'irrow escapes of life occurred. Th- -

first fire was discovered iu the rear
of Dr. Watson's residence nud the
other the rear of the new drug
store. Fourteen buildings were c--

timed, entailing a loss of about
$12,000.

COUPLE 31URDERKD.
GEORarANA, Ala., Nov. 4. Mod

day night Thomas Sheppard and
wife, an old couple of highly-esteeme- d

people, residing two rniie-fro- m

town, were murderer. Their
bodies wore horribly butchered, the
crime haviue apparently been com
mitted with axe. Every trunk and
drawer in the house was pillaged.
People are iu a state of frenzy, and
large force of men are patrolling the
country In search of the murderers.

RDLD HANK ROHUERY.
La Grande, Or., Nov. 4 A

which exceeded the recent
Enterprise aflair the amount that
was taReu was perpetrared upon
the Farmers Mortgaue and Savings
bank nf Summervilie in this county
last night. Summerville is a village
three miles from Elgin on a branch
of the Union Pacific seven miles
from this city. As the mails reach
the village late in the evening and
leave early in tlip morning, it was
thecuxtom ofH.CIUoehart, cashier
of the bmk, to attend to his corre- -

Mpnndedce after supper. He was
leaving the batik about 9 o'clock last
evening when he was met the
door by two men with sacks over
their heads who pressed pistols to
Ills head and ordered him to go
1 ack and open the snfe. He stepped
back into the room aud they followed
him putting down the blinds and
lowering the lamp, they displayed
great coolness not only taking all
the money the safe but examin
iug the papers as well. The amount
taken was fl.800. After leaving the
bank they went on foot through the
fields towards the timber. There is

much excitemeut in Summerville
this morning and preparation is

being made to institute a thorough
search for the robbers who It is sup
pos-- are residents of the neighbor
ho d.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT ANACONDA.

BuTfE, Mont., Nov. 4. At mid
night last night, when one shift
men at the Anaconda mine were
relieving another, seventeen men
were killed by the falling of the
Cage, and two wero fatally injured.
As the cage, containing nineteen
men, started to descend, the rope
broke and the cage was precipitated
to i he bottom of the mine. The
dead men's forms were crushed out
of all resemblance to human beings.

SHIt' WRECKED NEAR ASTORIA.

Astoria, Nov. 4. The Britisli
ship Straithblaiie, si teen days from
Honolulu, in billust, went ashore
tveuty-flv- e miles north of here at 5
o'clock yesterday morning. She is
a total wreck. She lies abreast of
Shoalwater bay, Washington, well
upon the s.iud. The masts aud rig-

ging aro gone, and tho hull fust
going to plices. In au hour the
Cape II incoek life saving crew and
a larue number of men from Ilwaco
reached the scene of the wreck on a
special traiu. It was low water
when the vessel struck, and a heavy
gale was blowing. The life crew
worked bravely aud the men went
up to their necks the waves. One
boat load of men came ashore and
report twenty-thre- e more on board.
The waves are sweeping clear over
the ves-e- l. All were got ashore safely
except six, who wero drowued:
Captain C.ithlll, Richard Hughes,
carpenter; Thomas Hunter, cook;
Donald McLeod, seaman; a passen
ger, a lawyer from Honolulu, Wm.
Lewis, and another man. Four
bod lea wero recovered.

Upon arriving Victoria, U. C,
yesterday tuorniut;, Captain Scjo-tt-,

of the Dauish steamer St. Marie,
wired Astoria that tho steamer
"Wellington was left twenty miles
oU Capo llaucock the day before,
disabled, with the crank shaft
broken. The storm broke tho tow-line- s.

The II. P. tug Wallowa
started to sen, but was unable to see
the Wellington.

It Is feared the steamer Wllmiug-ton- ,
which left bore Sunday after-noo- n

with freight and passengers
for San Franulsno, is in trouble.
Sho has not been reported since
leaving, Tho weather has been
very heavy for the past tour days.
TIIK HOHSKWUllTI.NCi OF HBAI.Y,

DmiMN, Sov. 4. "Timothy
Healy, McCarlhylte member of the
houo of commons foe the northern
division of tho eouuty of Ltnigf.ir.l,
has been publlo'y horsewhipped In
the streets by MclXrinott.a nephew
of tho late Charles Paruell."

Buch Is th lere record of in-

teresting and not uuexpested event
which una teen placed upon tlieL
bulletin oar.'a of Hi various papers
of this city, every one or which U
surrouuded by dem twtratlvc crowds

puunrnu, now ior legismturo in tUe ltuHrtaiice a wuud and safe of IrUbmeu. Tho pMruo.lltea lu
doubt. Majorities Flower 40,000, money, U a mieetlou upon whloh througa gaze upon the big black
McKluley 0,000, RumcIUOOO, Uoiea people can t bllmletl, la either wil- - letteni of the notice, aro Jubilant,
C000. fttlly wroug or duniwounly dull. I aud do not hawtato to taunt tlm

I ..... .. nf 1in
enli-- , occurred, wliilc tue iem,-- . -

inrtimns ImicIi ""KB"1 '",
neewsity of strong and vigilaul
police patrol. It has been In the

air that Healy would be, by some

one and Bomehow.ealled to a prompt
reckoning for the exceedingly vlg-orot- i"

- wh dellvrnxi h' him at
Longford Sunday la-- . Ordinarily

foreihle ora- -

In
gone

far as to refer to Mr- -.

i i. t,.i.
The ""- -

iu

8

n

in

at

in

of

iu

at

an

I

of

HT: or uie axHiuii, ov. " -

eiixwl. are MeDrfrmut. wuo is a
solicitor, jesterday nir rniug espied

Timothy Healy, drecd In his bar-n-i.-- i's

wig aud gown, walking
through the F.iur Courts. Without
a moment's delay, McDermott drew
a horsewhip from under biB coat,

and rushing upon the astounded
commoner, ho vigorously belabored

him wi'li repeated and well-deli- v

ered blows. Healy was taken com

pletelv by surprise, aud stumbling
fell flat Uwn his back, his wig fall-in- g

from ois head at the same time.
While H-n- ly was prostiate his
enemy continued to remorselessly

and unsparingly lash whatever part
of his b.xly presented itself. This,
however, did not last loug, for

Healy spranglto his feet and the two
men elencliL-d- . There was a rapid
delivery of ti- -l blows by McDermott
and then a short wrestling match,
which was concluded by Healy

.. .1. 1t'l.!la'aiu eoiutr to trie eariu. n mre
this was goiug on a crowd of solicit-

ors uud birristers was flocking from
all parts of the Four Courts. These
gentlemen at last, intervened, and
forming a cordon about Healy, at
once prevented him from again at-

taching or beiug attacked. McDer-

mott explained to the onlookers

that "he hud thrashed the hound
because of that speech of his at
Longford on Sunday last, in which
lie so brutally assailed the honor of
my kinsman's widow, Mrs.

women,
The common aCllctlous of women are slct

head ache. Indigestion and nervous troubles
They arine largely from stomach disorders
As Joy's Vegetable SarsaparlBa Is the onl
bowel regulating preparation, you rau ec

why it Is more effective than any other Ha'sa
parilla In thoe troubles. It Is dally relieving
hundreds. The action Is mild, direct and
effective. We have scores of letters from
gratelul women.

We refer ton few:
Nervous debility, Mrs J. Barron, 142 7lh t.,

S. V.

Oeneral debility, Mrs. Belden, 510 Mason SL,
d.K.

Vcrvous debility. Miss R. Rosenblum. 23
Kth St.. S. F.

Stomacli troubles, Mrs. U. L. Wheaton, 701
I'05t?r.,S. F.

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. H. I'rlce, 16 Pnnjicct
I'laie, S. r.

SIek headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler, 327 Ellis St.,
S. F.

IndlKCktlon, Mrs. C. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission
St.. S. r.

Constipation, Mrs. C. Mclvln, 126 Kearny St.,
S. F.

Joys Vegetable
Sarsapariila

Mo modem, most effective, largest bottle
Same price, 1 00 or 6 for $5.00.

For sale by Dau'I J. Fry ,225 0 m.
treet.

Strawberries .

and Grapes.
Twenty varletlesof e;ichforsale. Manual

of culture and descriptive catalogue of
plant of either of there, best of all table
fruits, suitable for thu climate, f ent on ap
plication 10 u. nurr.ii, uiein,uregun.

Choico Hat-gain- s in Ileal Estate.
40 Acres, large, new house and barn;
12 Acres, very Unt;
li'Ji Acre, house and barn;
11 Acre, choice fruit:

AllneiirKalem. Tracts trom 5 to I0OU acres.
For special biirtnilns call on or addit--

K.J. TUAYEK. (Notary public
and Real Kst.ite Dealer, 15W Uom'l St., w

lem. 3 doors north of H. M. Wade Co.
HKKEUKNCK: Auy bank or business

house in thu city. 10 18 6tu dw

stic! Rustic!

Hustle Itockltur chairs. Setters, cents or.
flee or reading chairs, lamp stands, center
rubles, (lower stands, baby rocking nud
uigii cnuirs, eic, lor sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand 4;oods.

Call and Inspect Itnstlc'work at old Court
House, 143. Aflkludsof furniture repaired.

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

Williams & Hudson,
lCbJi State street,

HAND-MAD- E FRENCH CANDIES

And fruit of all kinds In season. Also the
finest brand! of cigars and tobacco. I) IS

m.uchamhkumn;
rresldent.

II M.HitANSON. OEO.
Vice President.

O. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

It. HMUUKItf,
Treasurer.

UXI0N TITLE ABSTIUCT CO.
Hi Commercial Mreet.

Makes the neatest and beat Abstracts Inthe country.

Hop Sing & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

20S Commercial Kt.
Clothing made at lowest prices.

Impairing neatly doue.

JIOXEYI
To lou 04 Rnl EtUU SkmIIv.

Afnr Puttie Htat' ttaTlnps, Loan i
FEAR & HAMILTON.

tSAUtCNt. OrwnnIUkiiu 14, lluta IUk hWfc. i rMw

To Strawberrr Growers.
ThfundamlcBNl im mm reeled ftr toneqmntltyortb JK taWMptikt nrtavtnnerwt Ajleru tntvrbrry rVi;i ami T.nmphedo Onrnl, (b jrKiWr vnd hmmiiHiuiiHunp ; ib rry IB tWm Mwrkt.t?"iRa!!!!iJ j Mt

OMAHA, Nov. , The light voto much rvgret the the defeat of Qov. McCarthyltf, who alio wowd at out rrt,VuS?.,fli!!iSlSi"u.,S,'', "

lu tho tit Is uu irtly to tbo cruor Campbell, Ho has beeu a the boards. Th.- - coneueuco U Bntembr u. ai ten h Jwietiei
Atwtra'liiu Imllot pyntetu, which ha bravo and huueit oniolal. This aud that A uumber pf flghte h.io already Ad ttw Si

JOHN HUGHE W

Dttilcr in Grocer es, Pa"
uud Window Glnss, n 1 Tn-D- or

ami llonlt-r- . Artists' Mn-terial- s.

Lime, Hair. iNttils and
Shinakw, Hay. Feed and Fence
Tosfs. (Jntss Scttls, He

NEW AIt EltTISUaiBNTS.

Q

JJitls for Pipe.
mtlKboardoftrustecsoftbeOreKon suite

IuneAsvlum hereby invite id . w
furnish 2300 feet, more or 1cm, ol J men
wrought Iron pipe. InP welded,

Two & Inch gate valves.
KlshtSlncb ties.
nil S Inch elbows.
Six bushings Irom 3to lyi Inch.
Three 3 Inch plugt.
fixlH inch brass hoe vim es.
Ms of IH inch three ply rubber

lined cotfon hoe.To leet long wl fa bow

tilMnd toupllngscomiilete, couplings to

"Vn'fwwuKhtlro.. pipes and flttlngs me
to be delivered at the asylum farm and put
together In tlrst-clns- s order.
t renches not less t han 18 Inchew.deep.whlch
reuchei ,e to be dug and tilled In by the

contractor. Miould more plo or tlttlugs
bo needed for the work the same are to be
supplled.it contract price. The board re
-- er es the r!'ht to run the pipe lu an til.

see tit, and also to l,ae
I'cV.pJ.igs.nni nttings put In wherever
hey ra dire"'.
lueilgb a'l bids Is

ered.
lllds will be opened nt 2 ocwck p. m .

rud..y.N..v.n..iiiii.NNoYKU
OKO. W .MclIHIHK.
PHlb MKTSCHV,

Wm. A. .M UNLY, ISoard of Trustees.
Llerliol Board. 114 Iw

Unpaid Sewer Asscssiuents.
U hereby given, that theNoriCK unpaid sewer

by the order of the council,
oeen orderid published forten days In the
lally newspapersof thecltyotSalemby me,
,ind the following Is a list of unrald asses-iDtnt-

f

1its 1, 2, 3 and 4, In block .19, owned by K.
L. Mooret, sum avseed S'JOO.Bl, en;ered on
docket ofi-lt- liens August 19, 18U1.

ortU haltoflot6,ln block 59. owned by
K. U Moores, su i assessed $4S.SS, entered

n docket of city lieu August 19, 1SMI.

1as 1 and 2 iu block 41. owned by HRttle
Kastnn, sum assessed 515 J.47, entered oi
docket or city Hens August 19. lsill.

Lot 4 in block 41. owned by A. Strong
sum assessed S1CJ.80, entered on docket ol
in liens August 19, 1KI1.
Hrglunlngnt the southeast corner of lot

i ot block U, thence westerly to the south-
west corner of said lot 3, thence northerly
along thewestsldeot said lot3,32 feet.thenct
aMtrly par allel with the south line ol
ald lot 3 to the east Hue of said lot 3 at a

point thereon 32 leet north of tuesoutheast
corner of said lot 3, thence southerly along
the cast line' fsald lot 3 to place oi begin
nlns, in bitxk 41, owned by N. J. Mcl'bei
-- en, sum assii-se- $37.77, entered on dockei
of cliy liens uguRt 19, 1HU

I ot 1 in block (12, owned by E. and W.
Breyman, sum a sessed S70..'0.

Lol2 In block (52, owned by K. Levy, sum
askeed STO.l i.

Lot41u block 02, owned by W. F. Booth.
by, mm as.e'kied 670.(W.

lxil.Sln block 62, owned by Mrs. H tNichols, sum assessed S70 00
lxits 7. S nnd 4 in block fi2 except 16 feci

in width otrfrom the south side.owned bj
Caroline V.Tulhlll.sum aesed. S193C0.

Kcgmnlngat thesouthuest corncroi lot
5 In olock U2,ihence north on the west Hnr
of blokC2, 93 feet nnd 10 Inches; thence
tast parallel with the north Hue ot sal
block 16-- feet to the webt lino of alley;
thence south on west line or il,cy 16 fict;
thence west parallel with the soith line ol
said bio k, 49 feet; thenco south parallel
with said alley to north line ol Court
street; thence west on north line of Court
street 116 feet to place of beginning, in
block 02. owned by G. W. Eplcr, turn as-

sessed 00.70.
Beginning at the southeast corner or lot

5 In block C2, and running thence westerly
along the south Hue ot said lot 49 teet;
thence northerly parallel with theal.ey In
said block to the north line of lot 5; thence
easterly along the nonh llueol said lot &

to the alley lu block; thence southerly
along tho east line of said lot 5 to the plai--
or beginning, in block til. owned by J. .
Lance, sum assessed $21.35.

Bald assessment must be paid by the ex-
piration of ten dajs from the beginning of
this notice. You are further notified tbtif the same is not paid wilbln fifteen days
lrom the beginnlug of this publication
that a warrant will be Issued and that said
property will be sold for the payment
thereof. Done by order of the council.

Dated this roth d iy or October. 1891.
SI. E. GOODELL, Kecorder.

CHAS. WOLZ,
German Market.

Frnnk'brt, Bologna, Vienna, Liver nnd
Blood SauEage and Head Cheese of w
own make. Bet fresh prime meals and
at lowest prices. In Postofllce blotk.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Lunn's Dry Woods store
on atato street. Quiet family teams. Spec-
ial attention paid to transient stock. 5:lti

INSURE IN YOUR HOME C0MPAN

"Tl-i-e State."
Assets Over 350,000 Dollars.

GEO. SI. BEELEIl, City Agent,
And special agent for Slnr'oui county. 0
Ocfl with ilia Company.

Capital National Bank

SALEM

Capital Paid up,

soi pms,

OREGON.

$75,090

15,000
It-- S. VA I.I.Af!K. Ire;lr1.iit
V. V. SJAHT1.N, U

J. II. ALBERT, .... Cashltr.
DIRtCTORSl

W. T.Gray, W. W. .Martin
I. SI. Alartln, It. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cus!ck, J. H. Albe-1- ,

T. SlcK. l'atton.

LOANS rvIADE
To Jarmers on wheat aud other market.

able produce, consigned or in store
either in private granaries or

.public, warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranolsco, Portland, London, Parts, BerlinUong Kong and Calcutta

first National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLHON DAVIS
Du. J. UKYNOLDS
JOHN SIOIR

..President.
Vice President.

Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING!

Kxohaoceon IHmland, Kan Kraneisoo
u.SBKouif and Kuroj oouiht

wheat, husI, hops, and other nvprtyreaeauote rale.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BAN KINO CO.
WlHmST,allSi!bscriHJ2O0,00fl

Trruwact vMnd two k lag twIneIn nil tu bruMfc

r n W- - jJ- -.- -

wnwirnn-- i orwi ium. ,,

-
-

. .
-

. .

. i

,.

ti.t

tailm and U

&. SB !HTTIW'KT-- - SQ.
Jlavp neither .

Pooled nor Trusted, Consoiidated

Busted,
(rl

But continue , to liavc the larsrat stock in S,l , 1

and clean work. Satisfaction guaranteed V
tij v.jiioiiiDjijg ua, -- ..ij

298 & 300 Com' s,

BREWSTERrWH
lfloiir, Feci Hay, Straw ami kfan

t nn7inm nTTinii . ll Vl'"'i

IV
JH COURT STREET.

Barr fi Petzel
, p'bersjnrrn

247 Commercial street, Kalem. Gtnlcn Hose and t I
A complete line of Stoves and Tinwnie. Tin roolinc a ff,hM
seeciaity. iistimutes lor Ttntilnjr and l'lutnbiuK Furiiishtu mH

SNOW THE YEARUnJ
At 100 Chemeketa Stmp.t.

House - and - Sion - Fainting
Natural Wood Finish. Only FirstAclass Work. i a?'!6l

Li lU K IIP

ii m i wimfmnAjiumiiMumui.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING

Graining, Decorative Paper LTanging, Kalsomininc, vie m t,
202 Commercial ptreot. Residence 56 Marion street. ''

Teisr Park Greeerv,
Has purchased the store and slock and will continue to furni Grooera
and Queeusware at reasonable prices. Dry Goods will be suppVltd tonce. Produce taken at highest prices. 10 26 lm

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE

best quality of brick at the yards near

Penitentiary. JOTON BROS.
Salem. Orepi

Notice for Jlids.

NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids
reeelvedby the city of Salem,

Uregon for the building and repalilng of
tho following crosswalks and sidewalks
to-- It :

Crosswalk on south Rldeof alley In blk .11.
Sidewnlkon east side lots il u&rt-J- , b'k.KI.
sidewalk and alley crossing ou toutli

side of block 6S.
Hfletrullc on east side of blot1 U H)
Mdewal'. on west MnV loi ft, b! c IS
fr.ssrtlk oniilley nuMiutliMui lil.H-kSS- .

S'dcualk ou north and .lde blk io
Sid. walk on we.-.- sldi- - block 10, .in d iioitli

erlj iw feet lo north side of OlviMon street
nud wei erlj U9 teet on north side of Dl ls-i-

stiect,
Sidewalk on south slds block 78.
Sidownlk on west side ol Knight's add.
Slduwalknoii west side of lots 9 and 10,

block W.
Bldowalk n north side west 55 feet of lot

1C, blocks:; also walk on west side of same
lo.

SUewulK on north side lot I, block 7(1.
Sidewalk (except east M) feet) nnd alleycrulug In block (7.
Sidewalk and ailey crossing ou south

side block 07.
Sidewalk on west and north hides lot 10,

in block ;?, also ulley crossing In noi th sldo
bloik ts,

Mdewiilk nnd alley crossing on north
side block 3.

Sidewalk, on north sldo lot 1, block 2.
Alley crossing on noiths do block 2.
Sidewalk on west side of lot.-sO- , 7 and 8 In

blots 7U, and on south side of lot (I In block
70, anil on south side of block 7 In Heed's
addition and on the south sideof J. S. Wal-
ton's property In block 1, Keed's addition;
also ou south sideof 1). (j. Cleaver's prop-
erly In block 1, Keed's nddltion; also on
tho eat--t sldo or block (i lu Keed's additionon the property owned by Klggs; alsolepatring same property on tbonoith side
ol tho block by !U new pieces 10 Inches
wide and (1 feetlons; aUo crossu-alkso- allsides of tho Intersection of Winter and Ma-- lIon streets; crosswalk on south side of In-
tersection of Center nudThirteenth streets,
about HJ feet of new sidewalk on northside of block 3 In Kobett's addition inlinedlately east of Joseph's property; also on
tin east sldeoriols I, 'i and 3 In block 5;
aUo on the west and north sides of lot 8 lu
block 6; also a crosswalk on tho northhall of the west crosswalk at intersectionot and High streets; also sidewalk
pn the south side of ull the property ownedby iu lot 4, block aj; aUo atalley crosIng on the south side of
blotk 20; also tho east crosswalk at
Intersection of Marion and Liberty
streets; also sidewalk on west side of lot 6,
block'.'!; north crosswalk at Intersectionof Llbeity nnd Ctnter streets in Salem,
Orenou; sld walk on the west sde of lot 6,
block y, tho cast half or the north cross
wulk ntluerseeUon of Center and High
streets, the south ciosswalknt Intersection
2'ljinnndCb-rueker- streets, the noith

.if0".1"6 we,t crosswalk at Intersectionof Trade and High streets; east ii of north
CrOSSWalk at imerspntlnn nf rnmmtrriul
and Center streets; also at Intersection of
--.luriuuuuumnnmer. Thesouthcrosswelk,thecust crosswalk and tho north cross walk;lntersrctlon of (Japltsl and .Marlon, thenorth crosswalk

Said bids will be opened by the str.ct
commissioner at his ortice, at Hnlem, Ore-gon, on the 7: h day of November, Icfll, at
2 ii clock p ni. of sa'd day. a cetrlflcate ofdeposit In lavi.rof th.-cit- y of "alem.dmwnby some lopntuble bank of tho city of Sa-
lem, to the imiount of nt least 2V per
ft? " .lue b,a mU8t nc"'il .my rnch
SrU,hJlli'.ch ,Z'il, be. In favor

tuilera lu case said coutractl tuiinled to ald bidder nml he sball,
;tl,.n?',cSt or .f""166 l ojecutethe cm-irae- t,

bonds and underiaktncs and givethe sun tyreoulredard enter on thecontract, Tbeoity of 8a.
Jf. T,efve lhe r,8,u r,J"t uny or all

,u',,a Street ComiuUsloner.

Quarterly Teachers Examina-tion- .

XTOTIOK li hereby Kven Itiit the next
iriJ,Hrqln,-ierl- y emmntlou of

l.lS V.V'. Uv-V- T will lie
lliecmr buu-- e lu &tlein. Oreeon

ttJ,.l'tr".b'r ' '. ,s1' Applicant rnust
2i.Ki?XHJin "PnlK nslon. A ppllcunu
uiK2,.ed.lp,omRS XX0lt,T "e 'nr twinedLihr.iecUa,4re nt the 8 ' f li willexamined a the sam- - time audlrl.... W- - VODKIt.

i2?IL 11 s,TOrInteudnt mr .Marl-u-ucounty, Oregon to 31 jw ,a

500 Rewardief,Tilp2y tno".boTO rd for auy
l?IZ,ot J omnplalnt, dyspwpiU. lick,HS?"n; nlleUon. ronllpuoorTos

2lr,pV,? ". Heware of counter- -

cZ&SSuStu:' " JUM U W

lielSb?:OO01'Dn,ut'3W00'a

J. R KENDALl

25c Want Colui
Ntlces Inserted for O.NE CKXTHjI

WUllll EACH lMJEHTIO.V. XOUHl
tUement Inserted In tills eolunin fowl
tbau twenty-tlvertnt-

pitlVATE EOAUUINQ.-- A few bint I

rates boniil with nlcelj (iraul
rooms in theclmkest lartoftbet'iiisrl
ouh block trom l lie electric nneiDjoifi
n VtTT ll'lnl.. ct re ct Wl' 1

mHK F.LKQAKT I'IAX0.-rn-nl

J. Krausse's shoe store, lor nlmll
trade for a horse. wm. huucjj

11 3--1 w.

Tinn rt itvtjIiikp forftmnHI-- a

Jj blocks from jiostolrice. IcqniV

o. Caldwell, Salem Un4 comp
11 Commercial sticet

s
U

Al

EWING. Done bytlie dJ JJ
per day. inquire si i''ii"uijr

u u- - iiRjiiuunui Wis!! tPS. PrdUrta"!
rectum, etc I'ositlvely. enred '?!f,R!l
detention fr business-UcB-

selves in men u "'"",'--- ". toiii I
antren. An tna 10 i""" jimethod of cuttiDK nnd Jlplwrj!
dress Western .office, IWu" t

CO., lAHii uu. ignutiiii v"r"

WANTKD-O-
ur

telling
nsenWtwtefflg

ri'merits. We want county MP?
agents, and will take Mrt ui&sold If a county agent ftiu
and expenses lifer a tWrt5,H'roT,J

? ""J1," "W";." SrrailB ll "
wTthasialoVrerViuUle
piled lor, on receipt of S onfetnt rag
Apply at once and get In or tw

Address Renucr Jlanutacturtoiw-burg- .
Pa, l.

mHK ALKA-HESItR- U MgJ,
L Meets every

o'clock, in tne ball ocr '$ranee building. ilV.Ttlv.Jrr'1
public. Itev. Trobert (

A. Cuslck, Vice 1'reslotnt.

Fine W
Thn ,...riKii.nM has !?'

Plymouth Ilck chicks for r &
cure bred, large siie.wautwH
Price $5 rer trio, del vereu 1

flee or egress goyliwB. I

PRINT
ANEOKTHK PKGrlfjl
VJments n tue fiat.bTi WZnPortland, irewt
tho State, a-- d ? S'tS eHP

list or joufegl blanks.. M,.7jXv
" -nie&iu

Health is WealtM

HMU
'

CVVf

-- no v n WESTS ",.Tttv:

JS&&$&5
Ne imUrfa. w r
caused by the Vfc?..?,rvr?e--r
Waketulincss. "7:l;rin twrfit V

to . VJim:tlmamrS oldBte. tarTennriMj

tx HnUln one irionJoL K' '
rallptof jjj

To cure .W uiSgJV
with Uoi, we MWiggwritten JotVl!3,Stg
anteealMnedorilr VJJ, tf"


